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Mid-week Lenten Services will continue on Wednesdays, April 3 and 10, 

2019, at 7:00 PM.  
 
 

 

 
 
 

The remaining Lenten Soup Suppers will be held on Wednesdays, 

April 3 and 10, 2019, beginning at 5:00 PM until the church service 
begins.  There are signup sheets located in the narthex to volunteer 
to bring a soup or help set up or clean up.  Please come and join us!  

If you have any questions or can help, please see Ali Lucas, Chris 
Schroeder, or Karen Booth.   

 
 

ASCENSION COMMUNITY FELLOWSHIP LUNCHEON – The next free 
luncheon will be held in the Fellowship Hall on Monday, April 8, 2019 
beginning at 11:30 AM with lunch served at Noon.  Please share this news 
with friends and family and join us!  All are welcome! 

 
 

 

CHURCH WORK DAY – Please join us for a Church Work Day on 

Saturday, April 13 from 9 AM – 12 PM. Outside, we will be focusing on 

leaf removal.  Please bring rakes, tarps, and leaf blowers if you have them; 

preferably gas-powered, but if you have electric, please bring extension cords. 

Inside, we’ll be washing walls, putting up wood trim, and more.  Strong men 

will be needed to move the VBS boards.  If you can help out, please tell a 

trustee (Bob Marcellus, Becky Marquette or Amy Diak).  Thank you! 

 
 

 

“I LIKED…I DIDN’T LIKE” TOWN HALL MEETING – Mark your calendars for the 
Town Hall Meeting for the Intentional Interim Ministry (IIM) 1st Quarter Report 
review, hosted by Pastor Lee, that will be held on Palm Sunday, April 14, 2019, 
in place of the Education Hour.  Childcare and a Nacho Bar will be provided.   

 

 

               April 
  2019 



 

 

 

 

 

April 14, 2019:  PALM SUNDAY service at 9:30 AM followed by a 
Town Hall Meeting hosted by Pastor Lee.  There will be no Christian 
Education classes held on Palm Sunday. 
 

 
 

 

April 18, 2019:  MAUNDY THURSDAY Worship Service with Holy 
Communion will be held at 7:00 PM.  

 

 

April 19, 2019:  GOOD FRIDAY Tenebrae Service will be held at 7:00 PM.   
 

 

April 21, 2019:  At 9:30 AM on EASTER SUNDAY we will celebrate 
Christ’s resurrection in our Worship Service with Holy Communion.  
There will be no Christian Education classes held on Easter Sunday.  
Following the Easter Service, everyone is invited to a Potluck Easter 
Brunch in the Fellowship Hall.  Meats will be provided.  A signup sheet is 
on the table in the narthex.  Please sign up if you will be attending and 
note what type of dish you will be bringing.  Thank you! 
 
 

 

 
A Congregational Meeting will be held on Sunday, April 28, 2019 immediately 

following the 9:30 AM worship service. 
 

 

Outreach Community Craft Nights 
The dates for April will be Monday and Tuesday, the 29th and 

30th at 6:30 PM.  Remember to invite family and friends as they 
can help or make a craft for themselves just by paying for 
supplies. Contact Trish at 412-538-8339 or 

pyoung1234@comcast.net.  

mailto:pyoung1234@comcast.net


 

 

PEW SISTERS SATURDAY WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY –
Women of all ages are invited to join us as we strengthen our faith, 

comfort our souls, and multiply our joy as we study God’s Word 
together!  We are using the book “Pew Sisters.”  In April we will 

meet on April 13 and 27 at 10:30 AM in the Fireside Room.  For 
more information, please call Mary Lynn Tassotto at 412-268-0532.   
 

 

OFFICE HELP NEEDED – Barb will be on vacation May 16-24, 2019.  We are looking 
for volunteers to come into the office May 16 and 17 and May 20-24 for a half-day on 
those days to answer the phone and the door.  If you are able to help, please let Barb 
know by calling 412-364-4463 or emailing her at secretary@ascensionpgh.com.  
Thank you! 
 
 

THE NEXT SOAR RESPITE NIGHT will be held at Ascension 

on Friday, April 12, 2019 from 6-9 PM and the theme will be 

Little Artist Night!  SOAR (Special Opportunities, Abilities, 

and Relationships) is for children with special needs and their 

typical siblings ages 2-10.  This free event is a “night off” for 

parents where children will have fun playing games, creating crafts, making 

music, and forming relationships with their buddy and other children.  We try to 

have a buddy for each child, so we can always use more volunteers!  If you 

have any questions, please email soar@ascensionpgh.com or call Emily Marcellus 

at 724-799-5635. 

  
 

LWML – LUTHERAN WOMEN IN MISSION – We are hosting the Spring Rally 
here at Ascension on Saturday, April 6 at 10:00 AM.  The speaker will be from 
an organization called “Days for Girls.”  This group makes hygiene kits to send 
to third world countries.  After the speaker’s presentation, we will break for 
lunch and then have a short business meeting.  All women are welcome to 
attend.  There is a sign-up sheet on the LWML table in the narthex, if you plan 
on coming.  The registration fee is $10 and the RSVP deadline is April 1, 2019.  

We will be collecting items for “Days for Girls” as our in-gathering.  They would appreciate 
boxes of Ziploc® brand gallon size freezer bags, gift cards from Joann Fabric or Walmart, or 
cash. 
 

 

 
Thank you to West View Floral who will be donating and furnishing 
palm strips for Palm Sunday this year! 

mailto:secretary@ascensionpgh.com
mailto:soar@ascensionpgh.com
tel:724-799-5635


 

 

 

 
 

April’s music schedule is as follows: 
 

Wednesdays (April 3 and 10) – choir rehearsal following Lenten service 
Palm Sunday (April 14) – children's rehearsal at 9:00 AM 

Maundy Thursday (April 18) – choir rehearsal at 6:15 PM 

Good Friday (April 19) – choir rehearsal at 6:15 PM 

Easter (April 21) – choir rehearsal at 8:45 AM 

 

 

NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER – THURSDAY, MAY 2, 2019 

Theme:  LOVE ONE ANOTHER AS I HAVE LOVED YOU 

John 13:34 
 

Mark your calendars and plan to gather with us in front of the church 

from 5:30 to 6:30 PM on Thursday, May 2nd as we join our fellow 

Americans to pray for our country.  Coming right from work or school?  

Got the hungries?  Come early for a light snack at 5:00 PM. Watch for 

more information on our website or go to www.nationaldayofprayer.org.  

 

 

THE INCREDIBLE RACE VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL (by Answers in Genesis) will be 
held July 15-18, 2019 from 5:45-8:15 PM!  Please plan on joining us as we race from 
continent to continent creating crafts, playing games, making music, and learning what 
the Bible says about the Incredible Race—the human race!  As the children (entering 
PreK through 6th Grade) examine the events surrounding the tower of Babel, they will 
learn that God is calling people from every tribe and nation through his Son, Jesus 
Christ, the Savior of the world.  And that He wants us to share this good news in 
kindness and love with our neighbors nearby and far away. 
 

 
Helen Goettmann would like to thank everyone for being so kind and 
sending her all the birthday cards for her 100th birthday!  She 
enjoyed opening the big envelope and reading all the cards—
especially the “darling cards from the dear little children!”  Thank 
you very much! 

http://www.nationaldayofprayer.org/
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=the+incredible+race+clipart&id=6394873702D356BFD9A5E8733664B5B295E05153&FORM=IQFRBA
https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=the+incredible+race+clipart&id=6394873702D356BFD9A5E8733664B5B295E05153&FORM=IQFRBA


 

 

 
 

April Anniversaries: 
24 Steve & Kelly Vogel 
25 Rev. Paul & Marty Rist  
 
April Birthdays: 
1 Brody Barry  
2 David Gaugler, Jr.  
4 Linda Sweeney  
6 Coleen Henkelmann 
8 Cheri Adams  
12 Vanessa Candreva                                                                               
13 Emily Marcellus  
13 Ruth Redondo 
14 Kelly Brent  
14 Aaron Debner 
16 Jeff Watson  
18 Joseph Leist  

20  Kayla Arnett  
21 Karen Stauffer  
24 Dollyanne Gaertner  
27 Karen Booth 
27 Steve Vogel 
28 Bj Astridge 
28 Jeannie Connolly 
28 Mark Kitzki 
28 Matt Shaginaw  
29 Edie Krom 
30 Mark Farris 

 
IF WE MISSED YOUR BIRTHDAY OR ANNIVERSARY, PLEASE CALL THE CHURCH OFFICE AT 412-364-4463. 

 
 

 
BAND OF BROTHERS will not be meeting in April.   
 

 
 

 

MORNING WITH THE LORD – Join us for Praise and Prayer Time Wednesday 
mornings at 10:00 AM in the Fireside Room.  For more information, please see Bob 
Booth. 

 
 

Congratulations to Gene Williams, Jr. and Megan Hauck who were 
married on January 19, 2019.  May God richly bless your life together! 
 
 

 
 

Dear Friends at Ascension Lutheran, 
 

Thank you for caring about the hurting, hungry and homeless and for your 

donation of food.  Each year thousands of people come to the City Rescue Mission.  

Donations such as yours make it possible for us to provide loving Christian care to 

our neighbors in need.  Thank you again and may God richly bless you. 
 

City Rescue Mission, New Castle, PA 



 

 

 

 
 

FREE FISHING DERBY – Concordia Lutheran Ministries will host a free fishing 
derby for kids 14 and under on Saturday, May 11 from 8 AM– 2 PM at Saxony 
Farm Estate in Saxonburg.  Concordia will provide bait, a few fishing rods to 

borrow (attendees should bring their own if they have one), hot dogs and 
refreshments, prizes and parking – all free of charge. All children must be 

accompanied by an adult.   Volunteers will be on hand to help measure fish, 
detangle fishing lines, teach the basics, and more. A tent will be set up with 

some tables and chairs for those in need of some shade. Guests should bring 
their own lawn chairs or blankets, if interested.  Lake Saxony is fully stocked 

with hundreds of blue gills, bass, catfish and more.  Since the lake is private, 
kids have a good chance of catching something.  Registration is requested to 

help with planning, but walk-ins will be accepted. To RSVP, visit 
www.concordialm.org/events-news/fishingderby2019. You can also call 

Concordia Public Relations at 724-352-1571, extension 8268, for more 
information.   
 

 
SENIOR CITIZENS’ PROM – North Allegheny School District invites you to 
attend the annual Senior Citizens’ Prom on Friday, May 10, 2019 from 7-10 PM 
at North Allegheny Sr. High School (10375 Perry Highway, Wexford, PA).  All 
residents 62 years of age and older from our community and the surrounding 
areas are invited.  The event features music, dancing, light refreshments, and 
a free prom photo.  A king and queen will also be crowned before the end of 
the evening!  Although there is no official dress code, attendees typically 
wear business casual attire.  While the event is free, you must pre-register.  
Please RSVP by May 3, 2019 by calling 412-369-5447 or emailing 
communicationsdept@northallegheny.org.    

 
 

UPMC Passavant's  

Shred-A-Thon 
April 6th, 9 AM to 12 PM at UPMC Passavant  

Green Lot, 9100 Babcock Blvd., Pittsburgh, PA 15237 
 

Safely and securely dispose of your unwanted documents while helping 

the environment!  Our mobile paper shredding vehicle destroys your 

confidential information while you watch.   

*Limit of 6 boxes per vehicle* 
 

http://www.concordialm.org/events-news/fishingderby2019
mailto:communicationsdept@northallegheny.org


 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
For Pioneer Camps information, 

check out 
http://www.pioneercamp.org/. 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

http://www.pioneercamp.org/


 

 

HEALTH & HEALING (health issues unless otherwise noted) 
 

Ray Ewing (inoperable brain cancer; healing and peace – friend of Jennifer Ciccone); Bob Marcellus 

(cataract surgery recovery); Ronette Blake (recovery from surgery); Samuel Rajendaran; Emma (severe concussion 

– Arlene Preisendefer’s granddaughter); Rona (lymphoma – Maggie Larrow’s friend); Donald Steines (Melissa 

Rajendaran’s father); Karen Meinert (shoulder surgery recovery); John Kealy (cancer – friend of Marcellus family); 

Mike Candreva (stage 4 pancreatic cancer – Pete’s brother); Carter Koenig (great-nephew of Cristen Fiffik); Martin 

Anderson (Becky Marquette’s father); Gene Williams, Sr. (mesothelioma/mini-stroke recovery); Emily Marcellus 

(concussion); Chris Fiedler (Eileen Vogel’s brother-in-law); Sean McClellan (ulcer – Clay and Diane’s son); Tim 

Koontz (depression); Amy Borden (Arlene Preisendefer’s daughter – cancer and treatments); Tim Robinson (kidney 

transplant recovery – Ron Davis’ son-in-law); Carolyn Fagen (foot problems); Geraldine Nicolette (4
th

 stage ovarian 

cancer – Janine’s mother); Karen; Denny (friend of Bob & Karen Booth); Jenn (recovery from lung surgery – friend 

of Cherie Shaginaw); two-year-old Eliana (Ellie) Doman and family (friends of Shannon Schroeder); Colby 

McClellan (thyroid mass – Diane & Clay’s grandson); Ron Davis, Jr.; Clay McClellan; Matthew McClellan 

(recovering from surgery on both eyes); Marian & John Benka (Mary Lynn Tassotto’s parents); Polly (cancer); 

Nancy Edmundson (Cherie Shaginaw’s mother); Roxanne (stage 4 cervical cancer – Cherie Shaginaw’s cousin-in-

law); Shannon Schroeder (recovery from car accident injuries); Sue (recovery from open-heart surgery – Gordon 

Marquette’s sister); John (recovery from quadruple bypass surgery – Jeannie Connolly’s brother); Becky Marquette; 

Marc Thompson (heart problem – Karen and Bob Booth’s nephew); Sharon (friend of Jeannie Connolly); Laurence 

Gaertner (Lyme disease); Pat Casten; Katy; Kate Candreva (Pete’s mother); Luciano and Irene Fantin (in their 80s 

with declining health – Michael’s parents); Janet (breast cancer); Stephanie and daughter (Eileen Gaugler’s niece); 

Diane McClellan; Levi Mayle and family (idiopathic infantile scoliosis requiring body casts – Lora Koontz’s 

cousins); Kristine, daughter Lauren, and Kristine’s father (friends of Michael Lipinski); Nancy Mahler (Stage 4 

cancer – friend of Karen Booth); Ryan (recovering from an accident – friend of Davis family);  John Dougherty; 

Debby (breast cancer – Sandy Malarkey’s sister); Diane (autoimmune system issues – friend of Gene Williams); 

Eileen Gaugler’s sister (back pain); Anna (treatment for cancer – Ron Curcio’s great-niece); Lisa Hinterliter 

(Michael McAndrews’ sister); Kim (friend  of  Cheryl  Saffa); Don  Sohngen; Cheryl (breast cancer – Edie Krom’s 

sister); Cheryl Hoffman (cancer – friend of Cherie Shaginaw); Scott Halapin (liver failure – friend of Cherie 

Shaginaw); Brody Barry; Twilla (Lydia Jarboe’s niece); Dulcie Fisher, and Helen Goettmann  
 

FOR STRENGTH & COMFORT 
For all those who lost loved ones, especially Sandi Weber and Steven Ross on the death of dear friend, John; Eileen 

Vogel and Steve and Kelly Vogel and their family on the death of Colleen; the Tassotto family on the death of 

Michael’s father; the Maas family on the death of Rick; the Jarboe family on the death of Rita Jarboe; the Dille and 

Marcellus families on the death of Ruth; Trish Young and the Young and Diak families on the death of Paul; for 

Chris Vossler (Chris Schroeder’s cousin) on the death of his wife; the family of Miriam Martens; the Agostino 

family with the loss of Lyla June; Charlotte Beiter on the death of Ted; the Fantin family on the sudden death of 

Michael’s sister; comfort for Clay McClellan; for the citizens, survivors, relief workers, missionaries, and families 

affected by hurricanes, earthquakes, terrorist attacks and disasters worldwide, especially Christine and her family in 

Puerto Rico (Shannon Schroeder’s friend) 
 

FOR THANKSGIVING 
For the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ; the gifts of love and God's Word; family and friends; our country 
 

FOR SAFETY/PROTECTION 
For Stephen Blum and Ben Blum; missionaries; our armed forces; unborn children; college students 
 

FOR DIRECTION AND FAITH 
For John III (friend of Gene Williams); Frank; James; Brendan; Gerald; Colby; Tonya Robinson (Ron Davis, Jr.’s 

daughter); Mark; Rob; Randy; Brad; Mike; Sam; John; Jake; Debbie; the Kowalewski family; those who are 

experiencing a crisis of faith; women with unplanned pregnancies 
 

GENERAL PRAYER, GUIDANCE, AND PROVISION 
For the Gaertner family; Matt Shaginaw; VBS families; that God would raise up leaders here at Ascension and 

especially for our youth; for SOAR Respite Nights and participating families; Concordia College (Bronxville, NY); 

Barry family; Gene Williams, Jr. and DiscipleMakers; Pastor Eric Andræ and Campus Ministry in Oakland; 

seminary students; the residents and staff of Concordia Lutheran Ministries, Shepherd’s Heart Fellowship; Food For 

The Poor; Christian Counseling Associates counselors and their clients; those with special needs (physical, mental, 

or emotional) 



 

 

 

Upcoming Lutheran Hour Broadcasts   
 

April 7, 2019:  “The Darkness Has Not Overcome It” God works through the darkness 

to overcome the darkness.  Even in history's darkest moment, the light is still shining. 

Speaker:  Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler (John 12:37-50) 

 

April 14, 2019:  “He Loved Them to the End” We are people of diverse backgrounds 

drawn together by Jesus.  We want to share His life with you.  (John 13/18/19)  Speaker:  

Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler 

 

April 21, 2019:  “Cross in the Garden” God is the true Gardener.  He brought the soil 

of His garden into His being to make a new creation.  (John 19:30-20:18) Speaker:  Rev. 

Dr. Michael Zeigler 

 

April 28, 2019:  “Disturbing Cognitive Dissonance” Doubt is a normal part of our 

present human experience.  Only the presence of the risen Jesus will overcome it.  (John 

20:19-31) Speaker:  Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler 
 
Lutheran Hour broadcasts can be heard on WJAS/1320 AM at 7:00 AM Sunday mornings.  
You may also read the sermon or listen to it at www.lutheranhour.org.  
 

 
 

Check out these short videos from Lutheran Hour Ministries: 
 

 

The Easter Story:  https://vimeo.com/59431467 (a children’s video) 
 

and 
 

SENT Whiteboard – Bringing Christ to the Nations and the Nations to the 
Church: https://vimeo.com/301860675. 

 

 

http://www.lutheranhour.org/
https://vimeo.com/59431467
https://vimeo.com/301860675


 

 

 
 
 

 

NHCO’s Loaded Baked Potato Bar is April 12 – NHCO will hold its second annual Loaded 

Baked Potato Bar, 4:30-7:00 PM, Friday, April 12 in St. Paul’s United Methodist Church, 1965 

Ferguson Road, Hampton. Dinner includes baked potatoes (white or sweet), multiple toppings on 

a self-serve bar, a drink and dessert. The dinner is Lenten-friendly and there will be vegetarian, 

vegan and gluten-free toppings. Attendees can enjoy light entertainment throughout the evening.  

The cost for this family-friendly event is a pay-what-you-can donation by cash, check or credit 

card to NHCO and proceeds support NHCO’s many free programs that benefit local families in 

need.  Takeout is available.   For more information, please call 412-487-6316, option 1.  
 

NHCO collecting Spring Cleaning supplies – NHCO is collecting Spring Cleaning supplies for 

distribution to the families who use its three food pantries. Items are appreciated by June 7 but 

are accepted year-round. Items needed include new, unopened: laundry detergent, antibacterial 

wipes, all-purpose cleaner, toilet bowl cleaner, dish detergent, pack of sponges, paper towels and 

canvas shopping bags. Low-income families cannot use SNAP benefits to purchase cleaning 

supplies in retail stores, so these items are greatly appreciated.  Please donate Monday through 

Friday, 9 AM-4 PM at NHCO Allison Park, 1975 Ferguson Road, Hampton, or in the Allison 

Park food pantry behind the main building 9 AM-Noon the first Saturday of each month (April 6, 

May 4, and June 1), or call 412-487-6316, option 1, to make alternative arrangements. 
 

NHCO’s organic garden offers open garden hours for volunteers April–October – 

Volunteers are welcome at the Rosalinda Sauro Sirianni Garden, a program of NHCO. The 

garden grows 5,000 pounds of organic produce each year for NHCO’s three food pantries. Open 

volunteer hours are 10 AM-2 PM, Mondays and Thursdays, April through October. Well-

supervised children are permitted. Please no open-toed shoes or unsupervised children. Please 

note there is an apiary on the property. Please contact Alyssa for more information at 

aacrawford@nhco.org or 412-307-0069, extension 3311.  
 

NHCO offering Free Tax Prep – NHCO is once again offering free tax preparation for low-

income individuals through the United Way Free Tax Prep program. During the past five tax 

seasons, NHCO volunteers have helped prepare 1,281 federal returns and helped families receive 

$1,962,995 in federal refunds. Appointments are required and must be made by calling 

United Way’s helpline, 2-1-1.   Income eligibility requirements:  For households with ONE 

PERSON, annual income must be $30,000 or less. For households with MORE THAN ONE 

PERSON, annual income must be $50,000 or less.  NHCO’s Bellevue/North Boroughs site will 

be open for tax prep appointments Mondays and Wednesdays, 4:30 to 7:30 PM.   NHCO’s 

Millvale site will be open for tax prep appointments Saturdays, 9:00 AM to Noon. 
 

Ask the Attorney sessions for low-income families – Free legal consultation for noncriminal 

issues such as divorce, bankruptcy, credit issues, family matters, rent disputes and more is 

available for families in need who live in northern Allegheny County north of the City of 

Pittsburgh. Ask the Attorney sessions are held in NHCO locations the third Wednesday of each 

month at 7:00 PM except December. The next sessions are April 17 in Allison Park and May 15 

in North Boroughs (Bellevue). Attendees MUST preregister for these sessions by contacting 

Jackie at jmboggs@nhco.org or 412-408-3830, extension 3217. 
 

 

mailto:aacrawford@nhco.org
mailto:jmboggs@nhco.org


 

 

 

 

 
 

 



 

 

ASCENSION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
8225 PEEBLES ROAD 

PITTSBURGH, PA 15237 
 

Address Correction Requested 
 

SUNDAY SCHEDULE:  

Prayer time at 8:45 AM in Fireside Room 

Worship Service:  Sunday at 9:30 A.M. 

A time of fellowship follows the service. 

Christian Education:   Sunday at 11:00 A.M. 
 

Office Hours: 

Monday – Friday 9:00 AM-Noon; 1:00-4:00 PM 

  

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

                                                                                       

THE HEART OF ASCENSION 

      A monthly publication of 

OUR MISSION STATEMENT:         Ascension Lutheran Church. 

          Barbara Marcellus is the Editor. 

Acknowledging the great gift of God the  

Father in sending His Son, Jesus Christ, as                             INTENTIONAL INTERIM PASTOR: 

our Savior, we the people of Ascension                Rev. Martin Lee 

Lutheran Church, as guided by the Holy                      

Spirit, are committed to the furtherance of       

God's Kingdom. We will share and live the                                          CHURCH OFFICE: 

Gospel in our homes, our church, our                  412-364-4463 / 412-364-5636 

community, and the world. Motivated by                   FAX NUMBER: 

Christ's love for us, we are dedicated to         412-369-0599 

spiritual growth and unity, worship and      

fellowship, and compassionate service. We                            PASTOR’S E-MAIL:     

recognize this as our common purpose and                    martin@churchorganizers.org 

pray that God will enable us by His strength            SECRETARY’S E-MAIL: 

and wisdom to seek His will.                       secretary@ascensionpgh.com 

              MUSIC DIRECTOR’S E-MAIL: 

      vcandreva@ascensionpgh.com  

                                                                                                    www.ascensionpgh.com 

   www.facebook.com/AscensionPgh  

                                                                                             www.twitter.com/AscensionPgh 

   https://plus.google.com/+AscensionLutheranChurchPittsburgh
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